
Chon-Turasu Valley, attempt on Koroleva 
and ascent o f Molodezhnyi. In August I 
climbed w ith G raham  Holden in the 
Chon-Turasu Valley o f the W estern 
Kokshaal-Too. We reached our 3300m 
base camp by Ural Truck in a problem- 
free three-day drive from  Bishkek. We 
intended to climb new routes on Pik 
Dankova (5982m) or Pik Chon-Turasu 
(5728m), but a reconnaissance showed 
the lines on the east side to be rather 
serious, so we switched to the southeast 
ridge o f Pik Koroleva (5816m) via Pik 
Tsandera (ca 5400m).

We acclim atized by a ttem pting  
unclim bed Pik ca 5400m south  o f Pik 
A lpinist, tu rn in g  back on the convo
luted sum m it ridge in deterio rating  
weather. We were then  confined to 
cam p for several days as heavy snow 
fell in the m ountains. As the w eather 
cleared on  August 17 we waded 
th rough  the fresh snow  to make a 
determ ined  a ttem p t on  Pik Koroleva. 
We endured  two storm y nights on  the 
high col at the base o f Pik Tsandera 
before continuing up enjoyable mixed 
clim bing on the ridge. Despite the 
lowly 4A grade given to this ridge on 
its 1969 first ascent, we were b rough t 
to an abrup t halt by a loose rock tower 
at ca 5150m. As a consolation, on 
August 22 we m ade the first British 
ascent o f Pik M olodezhnyi (5338m ), 
via the northeast ridge.

D uring  ou r stay we m et two 
team s from  the M oscow Railway 
Institu te , one having trekked over 
passes and the other having unsuccess
fully a ttem pted  piks Dankova and 
C hon-Turasu. Both team s p lanned  to 
walk over the Borkoldoy M assif to 
Kara-Sai.

Potential new routes rem ain  in 
the C hon-T urasu  area, b u t m any



(including the ou tstand ing  
2,000-m eter-high east rib o f 
Pik Koroleva) are m ore com 
m itting than existing lines.
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